Georgia Southern ends three game losing streak to No. 25 Appalachian State with 34-14 blowout

Earlier in the week, first-year head coach Chad Lunsford asked his players to raise their hands if they had ever beaten Appalachian State. Only a handful were eligible able to do so.
After Thursday night’s 34-14 pummeling of their rivals, all of the Eagles will be able to raise their hands high.

Full Story

The Spirit of Rocky Horror: It's not just a show

The wacky horror-science fiction musical phenomenon hits the Averitt Center for its 11th year. With its biggest audition turnout ever, Director Megan Bowen talks about the shows meaning to the Statesboro area, particularly the LGBT+ community. Full Story

Second Georgia Southern professor accused of using the N-word

GS student Brandon Pledger has claimed in a blog post that Rebecca Kennerly, associate professor of communication studies, used the N-word in a

Five takeaways from Georgia Southern’s 34-14 win over Appalachian State

Georgia Southern played its most complete game of the season, resulting in their first win over App State since 2014. Read here for five takeaways from the upset victory:  

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!

Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox with “The George-Anne Game Day” sports newsletter! Click the link to subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh